
Dorking
United Reformed Church

Sunday 8th January 2017

We welcome you to our worship today. If this is your first
visit to Dorking URC, and you would like to know more about
the Church, please introduce yourself to a steward.

10.30 am Worship including Communion
You are invited to stand when the Bible is brought in

The service is led by our Pastor, the Rev’d David Bedford
The accompanist is Barbara Christopher

The readers are Barbara Phillips and Hazel Durham
You are invited to stand, as you are able, for songs, the words of which

are shown on the screens and are from ‘Complete Mission Praise’ -
CMP is available from the stewards if you prefer to use it

‘Journeying with John (4)’
Welcome
A moment of silence
Sing: My God, how wonderful You are (CMP No. 468)
Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer (modern version)

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.  Your kingdom
come, your will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us
today our daily bread and forgive us our sins as we forgive
those who sin against us.  Lead us not into temptation but
deliver us from evil.  For the kingdom, the power and the
glory are yours now and for ever.  Amen.

Bible reading: John 3: 1-16 (NT p. 121)
Ordination and Induction of new Elders
Sing: Spirit of the living God (CMP No. 612 sung twice)

Offering and Dedication – you are invited to stand as the
offering is brought forward. In our offering, we respond to
God’s generosity with our own gifts so that the ministry carried
on in God’s name will grow and thrive.

(Members of Junior Church leave for their activities; a crèche is available for
children under 4 years of age)
We say to those who are leaving: “The Lord be with you”
Those leaving respond: “And also with you”
Bible reading: John 3: 22-30 (NT p. 121)
Sing: God forgave my sin in Jesus’ name (CMP No. 181)
Message: ‘You Must Be Born Again’
Honouring the Saints
Sing: Jesus, stand among us (CMP No. 381)
Communion and Prayer Ministry
Sing: I want to walk with Jesus Christ (CMP No. 302)
The Grace said to each other:

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and the
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with us all evermore.  Amen

Refreshments in the Main Hall

During the Week:
1. Know who Jesus is and be ready to receive the new wine: the

question is….do I want to be born from above?
2. In what ways do I need to decrease and He increase?
3. Are you like Nicodemus, trying to keep your relationship with

Jesus secret (at night), or like John the Baptist proud to declare
your relationship with Him whatever the cost.

6.30 pm ‘Hot Spot’ at the Manse
Hosted by Pastor David, and Lorna, for young adults

EMMAUS..journeying towards faith
Six Tuesday Evening Sessions starting on 24th January

More details are on the flyers available from a leaflet holder in the Main
Hall, and from the Church website.  Please sign up on the notice on the

Church Notices board in the Main Hall if you would like to come



This coming week…
Monday 9th 2.30 pm ‘Oasis’ in the Follett Hall hosted by Kae Wicks

- ‘A hobby for the whole family’
Tuesday 10th ‘Talking Pictures’ (5) in the Little Chapel – the last of 5

evenings exploring the New Testament with the
Channel 5 mini-series, ‘The Bible’.  Refreshments
served

Wednesday 11th 9.30 am – 2.30 pm Small Fry in the Main Hall
8.00 pm ‘Open Home’ at the home of Rhona Howell

Thursday 12th 10.00 am – 1.00 pm ‘Open Doors’ in the Main Hall,
followed, at 2.00 pm, by ‘Conquest Art’
7.30 pm Elders’ Meeting

Sunday 15th 8.30 am Tiberias Breakfast Club, open to all. Please
sign up on the list on the Church Notices board in the
Main Hall if you would like to come, or phone/email
Pauline Selley by Thursday (see Church Directory)
10.30 am All-Age Worship led by Pastor David –
‘Journeying with God (5) – Spirit and Truth’
6.30 pm ‘HOT SPOT’ at the Manse

Notes
The flowers in the church today are given by Judi Currie in memory of her
mother’s birthday and her parents’ wedding anniversary.
The offerings taken at our Christmas services raised £850 which was divided
equally between ‘The Besom in Dorking’ and the Christmas Lunch at the
Christian Centre.  Thanks to all who gave so generously.
The Christmas Post Box raised £350 for the ‘Arthur Pound’ appeal to pay off
the cost of ‘Project Oasis’.  Thanks to Rhona Howell and her helpers who
organised the Post Box, Mike Shaw who produced the Church Greetings Card
and all those gave so generously.
The Charity Coffee Morning on 22nd December raised £290 for the ‘Stroke
Association’ (including a donation from another Church); and on 29th

December raised £50 for ‘Beatitudes’ and ‘Small Fry’.  Thanks to those who
arranged these mornings and those who supported them.
£122.48 kg of food was donated to the ‘Dorking Area Foodbank’ from our
Harvest Festival Service in September.

If you would like to make a donation towards the provision of flowers in the
church and possibly dedicate them in memory to a loved-one, please tell
Maureen Flood and sign up of the ‘Flower Roster’ on the Church Notices board
in the Main Hall.
Volunteers are urgently needed to serve coffee after our Sunday worship. If
you can help, please sign up on the roster on the Church Notices board.
A volunteer is urgently needed to be our representative at the meetings of
‘Churches Together in Dorking’.  There are usually about four meetings per
year.  To find out what is involved, please see Leslie Mitchell who is standing
down from the role after 14 years of service.
Volunteers are needed to take part in the ‘CTD’ street collection for the DEC
Yemen Crisis Appeal this coming week.  If you think you can help, please sign up
on the notice on the Church Notices board.
Paula and John Quincey would like to thank all those who were able to attend
the Thanksgiving Service for the life of Steve Williams on 23rd December. The
family have really appreciated all your support and prayers over the past few
weeks and truly value the Christian love shown to them. God Bless You.
A lady, who came to the Carols by Candlelight service and sat in the rear left-
hand side pew, has lost a pair of black spectacles.  If you find them, please give
them to Leslie Mitchell.

Contact telephone numbers and website:
Pastor:  Rev’d David Bedford (Tel: 01306 882096 or 07532 088253 or Church Office
01306 889644, Email: pastordavid.dorkingurc@outlook.com)
Church-Community Worker: Chris Currie (Tel: 07771 596654)
Pastoral Co-ordinator: Rosemary Russell (Tel: 01306 883639)
‘Chain of Prayer’:  Pauline Selley (Tel: 01737 841585)
Church Meeting Secretary: Leslie Mitchell (Tel: 01737 843350)
Website:  www.dorkingurc.org.uk

Jesus and Nicodemus – John 3: 1-16
1. Who was Nicodemus?
2. What did he say to Jesus?
3. What was Jesus’ reply?
4. What question did Nicodemus ask?
5. What was Jesus’ answer?

Items for next Sunday’s Service Leaflet should be given to Leslie Mitchell by Wednesday
– Tel. No. & email address are in the Church Directory


